Daily gain, daily feed and feed efficiency (F:G) records were analyzed for 305 boar pairs (130 Duroc, 76 Hampshire, 35 Spot and 64 Yorkshire) tested at the Indiana Boar Test Station in 1975 and. Residual phenotypic correlations indicated that faster-gaining pairs were on test fewer days, had larger daily feed intakes, were fatter at 104 kg and required less feed per kilogram gain. Pairs with larger daily feed intakes were on test fewer days, were fatter at 104 kg and required more feed per kilogram gain. At the same daily feed intake, pairs with more backfat tended to have lower daily gains and require more feed per kilogram gain. At the same daily gain level, pairs with more backfat had larger daily feed intakes and required more feed per kilogram gain. At the same feed efficiency level, pairs with larger daily gains had larger daily feed intakes, and pairs with more backfat had larger daily gains and daily feed intakes. At the same backfat level, pairs with larger daily feed intakes required more feed per kilogram gain, and pairs with larger daily gains had larger daily feed intakes and required less feed per kilogram gain.
Introduction
Differences among animals in their ability to convert feed into body tissue are important in determining net income from swine operations. Feed costs represent from 60 to 70% of the total production cost in most commercial swine operations.
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as a function of feed consumed and body weight gain. With swine, feed efficiency is usually computed as units of feed consumed per unit of body weight gain (F:G). The mathematical relationships involved in correlating feed efficiency (F:G) to growth rate were discussed by Turner (1959) , Sutherland (1965) and Pirchner (1969) . Also, several measures of feed efficiency were evaluated by Koch et al. (1963) , using individual feed records for beef cattle. Efficiency expressed as gain adjusted for differences in feed consumption was considered the more accurate mathematical description of the cause and effect relationships between feed consumption and body weight gain. Measuring individual animal feed consumption is costly because of increased equipment and labor requirements. Hence, in most swine testing and selection programs in which feed efficiency (F:G) is determined, feed consumption is measured on a group of animals of "similar genetic relationships," such as "sire group" or "litter" (Hubbard, 1976; Bereskin, 1977; Cunningham et aI., 1978; Drewry, t979) .
Major economic traits measured on animals in swine test programs in the United States (Hubbard, 1976; Bereskin, 1977; Cunningham et al., 1978; Miller et al., 1978) are average daily gain, pen feed efficiency and backfat thickness. Relative economic values for average daily gain, feed efficiency and backfat thickness show that, on the average, a unit change in feed efficiency is worth approximately 2.25 and 2.57 times as much, respectively, as a unit change in average daily gain or backfat thickness (Bereskin, 1977; Miller et al., 1978) . Phenotypic and genetic correlations among average daily gain, feed efficiency and backfat thickness, with ad libitum feedin~ in US swinetesting programs, show that faster-growing animals have lower F:G ratios and larger backfat thickness values, while animals with larger backfat measurements have larger F:G ratios (Bereskin, 1977) .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relationships among initial weight, initial 411 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 50, No. 3, 1980 age, test period, backfat, growth rate, feed consumption and feed efficiency using 305 pair average records of performance tested boars.
Materials and Methods
Data for this study were collected at the Indiana Boar Test Station during 1975 and . The data included pair average initial weight, initial age, test period, daily gain, daily feed, feed efficiency and adjusted backfat records for 305 pens of boars.
Two boars by the same sire, either full-or half-sibs, were evaluated in each test pen. Descriptions of the 96 test-pen facility, evaluation procedures used and test records obtained were given by Drewry (1979 Two tests were conducted each year. Springtested boars, farrowed in January and February, were 'evaluated from March through August. Fall-tested boars, farrowed in July and August, were evaluated from September through February. Within each test season, spring or fall, boars were classified into "early" and "late" groups, dependent upon test completion date for indexing and sales purposes.
Two health classes, "routine" and "extra," were established for each boar pair dependent upon entries on the health record maintained for each pen of boars. When only normal health treatment entries (worming, spraying, etc.) were observed for both boars, the pen was classified as "routine." If either or both boars in a pen received additional health treatments, the pen was classified as "extra."
Two visual classes, "sound" and "unsound," were established for each boar pair dependent upon visual soundness rating (pass/fail) assigned each boar by a committee of three evaluators. If both boars in a pen were acceptable in soundness, the pair was assigned a visual score of "sound". If either or both boars in a pair were rated as unsound, the pair was assigned a visual score of "unsound." The three members of the visual committee were a university person, a purebred breeder and a commercial producer.
Four discrete classes were derived for daily feed. The range for these classes (kilgrams per day) were: ~<2.19, 2.20 to 2.39, 2.40 to 2.59 and >/2.60. Four discrete classes were also derived for daily gain. The range for these classes (kilograms per day) were: <.84, .85 to .94, .95 to 1.04 and >1.05.
Analysis. The data were analyzed by means of the least-squares procedures of Harvey (1976) . The initial analysis of all seven traits included main effects of year, cooperator class, boar relation, season, group, health class, breed and visual class as fixed independent variables.
Additional least-squares analyses were performed for daily gain and feed efficiency, and daily feed and feed efficiency. With these analyses~ initial weight, initial age and adjusted backfat were included in the model as linear covariates. For analysis of daily gain and feed efficiency, daily feed was also included in the model as either a fixed, independent variable or as a linear covariate. Likewise, for analysis of daily feed and feed efficiency, daily gain was also included in the model as either a fixed, independent variable or as a linear covariate.
Results and Discussion
Production Traits. In general, the effects due to cooperator class, boar relation class, health class and visual soundness class were nonsignificant for the seven traits with initial analysis. Full-sib pairs were 2 days older in initial age than half-sib pairs. Pairs requiring extra health treatment were on test 2 days longer, gained .03 kg less per day and consumed .05 kg less feed per day than pairs given routine health treatment. Pairs classified as sound and unsound exhibited similar measurements for all production traits.
Least-squares means and standard errors for year, season, group and breed for initial weight, initial age and the five production traits are presented in table 2. Nonsignificant year differences were observed for initial weight, initial age, test period, daily gain and backfat. The significant increase (P<.01) of .08 kg/day in daily feed and .12 kg in F:G ratio for 1975 pairs over 1976 Significant season effects were observed for most traits, except for initial weight and backfat. Pairs evaluated in the spring months had lower initial ages, longer test periods, lower daily gains, consumed less feed and were more efficient than pairs evaluated in the fall months. The advantage of -.14 F.G ratio for spring-tested pairs compared to fall-tested pairs is similar to the -.18 F:G advantage for spring vs fall tests with barrow-gilt market test pairs observed by Bruner and Swiger (1968) and Quijandria et al. (1970) . Animals in these two studies were also evaluated in open-fronted buildings.
Pairs evaluated in the early group had lower initial ages, were on test fewer days, had larger daily gains and consumed more feed per day compared to pairs evaluated in the late group. These season and group differences support the National Swine Improvement Federation reccommendation (Hubbard, 1976 ) that boars be indexed with test group averages for daily gain, backfat and feed efficiency.
Significant breed effects were observed for t. (table 2) are similar to relative differences for :~ these breeds observed in studies with market-~ litter tests (Bruner and Swiger, 1968; Quijandria z et al., 1970; Drewry et al., 1974) and boar tests w< o ~ (Neville et al., 1976; Drewry, 1979) .
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Correlations. Residual phen0-.a z typic correlations between pair average records ~ ~w for initial weight, initial age and the five pro-~ Z duction traits are presented in table 3. These ~ correlations were obtained from the initial least-squares analysis. Pairs with heavier initial om weights were older when placed on test, were ~ on test fewer days, had larger daily gains and ~ u, daily feed intakes, were fatter and required ~ more feed per kilogram gain than pairs with ~< "~ lighter initial weights. Pairs with older initial m m o0~ ages were on test fewer days than pairs with ~;~" ~ younger initial ages. The correlations suggest m < -~ that records for daily gain, feed efficiency and :~ < adjusted backfat, obtained on boars in both ~ z" station and on-farm testing programs, need to ~ be adjusted for variations in initial weight.
Pairs with larger daily gains were on test ~ fewer days, had larger daily feed intakes, were e~ fatter and required less feed per kilogram gain ~ than pairs with smaller daily gain values. Pairs z ~ with larger daily feed intakes spent fewer < days on test, were fatter and were less efficient, ~ yz : requiring more feed per kilogram gain than pairs with smaller daily feed intakes. Pairs with larger F:G ratios (i.e., less efficient)were on test longer, had lower daily gains, had larger daily feed intakes and were fatter than pairs with smaller F:G ratios (i.e., more efficient) 9 Phenotypic correlations among daily gain, adjusted backfat and feed efficiency observed in this study are similar in size and sign to average correlations among these traits reported by Bereskin (1977) 9 Adjusted Daily Gain, Daily Feed and Feed Efficiency 9 Least-squares means and standard errors of year, season, group and breed for boar pair records of daily gain and feed efficiency adjusted for daily feed consumed (TDG:DF and TFE:DF), and daily feed consumed and feed efficiency adjusted for daily gain (TDF:DG and TFE:DG) are presented in table 4. Least-squares means and standard errors of daily feed classes for TDG:DF and TFE:DF, and dailygain classes for TDF:DG and TFE.DG are also presented in table 4.
All least-squares means presented in table 4 were from analyses with initial weight, initial age and backfat as linear regression covariates, and daily feed and (or) daily gain as either fixed, independent variables (discrete means) or linear regression covariates (covariate means).
The linear regressions (discrete and covariate analyses) of TDG:DF, TFE:DF, TDF:DG and TFE:DG on initial weight, initial age and backfat are presented in table 5. Linear regressions of daily gain and feed efficiency on daily feed consumed, and daily feed consumed and feed efficiency on daily gain are also presented in table 5. Quadratic and cubic regressions were found to be nonsignificant 9
Significant year, season, group and breed effects were observed for TDG:DF and TFE:DF (table 4). The relative differences between year, group and breed means for TDG:DF and TFE:DF are similar to mean differences for these effects on TDG and TFE without adjustment for initial weight, initial age, backfat and daily feed (table 2) 9 However, with adjustment, spring-tested boar pairs grew an average of .024 kg/day faster (discrete and covariate analyses, table 4) than fall-tested boar pairs, whereas with unadjusted records (initial analysis, table 2), fall-tested boar pairs grew .020 kg/day faster than spring-tested boar pairs.
Without adjustment, spring-tested boar pairs consumed .18 kg less feed per day with an advantage of .14 of F:G (table 2) . However, The significant linear regressions of TDF:DG and TFE:DG on backfat show that at the same daily gain, pairs with more backfat at 104 kg live weight consumed more daily feed and required more feed per kilogram gain. These relationships are supported by the partial correlations of .37 and .38, respectively, between daily feed and backfat, and feed efficiency and backfat, with adjustment for differences in daily gain (table 6). Other partial residual phenotypic correlations between pair average records for daily gain, daily feed, feed efficiency and backfat were calculated with the residual phenotypic correlations from the initial analysis. These partial correlations are presented in table 6. At the same backfat level, differences in daily feed accounted for 41% of the variation in daily gain (r = .64), and differences in daily gain and daily feed accounted for 18% and 13%, respectively, of the variation in feed efficiecy (r = -.42 and .36). At the same feed efficiency level, differences in daily feed accounted for 88% of the variation in daily gain (r = .94), and differences in backfat accounted for 13% and 14%, respectively, of the variation in daily gain and daily feed (r =.37 and .36). At the same daily feed level, differences in daily gain accounted for 83% of the
